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Values i

We seek no trade which is not onri
by virtue of
mmm&- - liow Prices

llonest OoodH.

Always 'compare our piices to othe
merchants. f ';' . '.. ,

SATISFIES
SHREWDEST a

We have just
Received

a

Small Lot of

Fresh Corned

Portsmouth

Mullets,

Nice ones.

o
Ml i i

a I

E2

o. ' Lsflies VeBls. they start nt 4c, op; Nik
and Wool (nixed Dress Goods 2Jc van'!
the Loveliest Organdienur price 9cyail;

r Men's 110.00 Sprint: Suits,' 7.8! 8ti

Il 'T7'&0?ji Standpoint of Prices, from
Si D the view of VALUES the Store

stands the test
S3 SIioDDer3' iudarment.

will find in our stock almost

5 Unprecedented Values in
Every Department
Entirely so in many.

Dollars and Cents never wielded a
greater influence, a truth that ap-

plies to

Ho l IlHy

8 Dress Goods, Notions
Q
Q and the Entire Stock.
Oq We Seek the Gource of Supply,
y liYY AliKailTY aJC..B,,Et"
C2 DOHYS. and get Figures wliich, intrin-0si- c

values considers 1. tew houses can
secure. We give you the henefit of

H Kiti,is'iip. 'isi-- t E5i ji. ainS "Om' Sit-- p

a me Vlo Stead. Greek Holding
their Own at an Important Point.
A Bla Flanl Expected Today.

London.-Th- e chief points of Interest
n the situation are; f irst, that the
lecision of the ministers who have re
timed from the Greek frontier seems to
e in favor of a continuance of war; and
tfcond.that fighting continued almost

at Velestino from last Tuesday
intil Sunday, with the result that Gencr- -

d Smolensk! has been prevented from
xtually assuming his new duties as chief
if staff.

As a further result, the Greeks at Vel- -

stlno have managed to retain t'.ieir
lositios, but thejr'are too much fatigued
o follow up their success.

The Turkish army is advancing in three
olumns on Pharsalia, while an addition

column is operating in the direction of
volo. As the Volo column could easily
ake Velestino in the rear, the Greek po

sition Is very precarious. This probably
explains the retention of General Smo
lensk! there, as it was natural to expect
him to go Pharsalia to assume the eu
prome command. Everything points to
in inevitable retreat by the Greeks on
OomoJcoa.

It is rumored that many officers have
told the Crown Prince Constantino that
the will return their swords unless they
are led against the Turks. There is a
strong feeling at Pharsalia that the troops
must advance. The despair over the
mistakes of the campaign has been ol -

literated by a desire to regain the esteem
of Europe, Only 4,000 soidiere arc actu
ally posted at Pharsalia. The remainder
are distributed in n positions
Discipline is improving, though organi
zation iss till somewhat defective.

NEGROES AS POSTMASTERS.

ttfinlnlHtrntlon ila No Oealreta nl
race the Henalblllllra r Wblle Vta-pl- o

In the Month.
Washington, May 3. Postmaster- -

IGenerul Gary was asked today what tin
policy of the administration is to be with
regard to the appointment of negroes ai

,)oslniaster8 in.Southern Stutes.

"it is a question mat lias not vet teen
cirsidcred," lie said, "and one which
ban not therefore discuss. It must he de
termined, however, anil until it is I can
wt venture an opinion regarding it."

The appoint :ic::t or a negro at Au
U9ta, Ga., it i? has convinced tlx

?09tnia9ter-Ucnor- that further appoint- -

nents of a lilte character are apt todi
nore harm than good. 1 li.-- question
m' arrasses the administration, hhis--

nuch as it is un lerstood to be the desire
if the President to recognize the negroei
f the South in the distribution of offices

mt, at the samo lime, he has no wish t
utrage the sensibilities of the whites.
Southern republican leaders find them

wives forced to urge the appointment ol

colored men, while the President realize)

that a great deal is due them for the sup
port they gave him in the conventior
at St. Louis. But, notwithstanding this
it may be assumed that neither the
President nor the Postmaster-Gener-

wishes to appoint negro postmasters, and
it is probable an effort will be made to
obviate the difficulty by asking the local
leaders not to urge them for sue h posi
tions.

Weekly Crap llctln
The week ending J' on lay, May 8rd,

was again generally titrable for farm
rk, l)ut cioj made comparatively

slow growth on account of the drought

which was, however, broken throughout

the State by generous rains April 80th

and on May 1st. In a few counties the

rainfall was quite hear, but an raged

for The State about 1.80 inches. The

week was fairly bright and warm until
'Sunday, when it turned cold.' The cold
weather following the rain will check
growth a little, but the prospects are
now decidedly better,

Eastib District. Crops made slow
rowth this week on account of the dry

weather, bat farm work progressed fv
orabty, as grass is not yet troublesome.
The early part of the week was cool In

the Northeast portion, with Unlit frosts,
loing no damage, but over the greater
portion ot the district the weatjier was
bright and warm. Sunday after the rain
was very cool. The drought was broken
by flo. showers Friday and Saturday,
whioh thoroughly soaked the ground, so

that prospects for next week are much

better. Cotton is pretty well all planted
except in north porMon.and a good stand
Is now Insured. Corn about all planted
and some being plowed; generally a poor

stand reported; some damage by cut'
worms. Irish potatoes are coming out
again. Gardens look better. Very large
shipments of berries ana truck took place

this week. Transplanting tobacco proj
grassing. Some water melons, up and
looking well. .. ,.,

CtrjtTBAL DumtioT. A generally fair
week; warm durinj the day np to Bud
day, but too cool at night for growth.
Land dry and In had condition np to
Friday, Very beneficial and much
needed nine fell Friday and Saturday,
Perhaps the bulk of the cotton crop has
been plantel and is coming np slowly; a
good stand now nssuod. Some corn still
to be planted early planted not a good
stand and some la being plowed up and
planted over, but late planted is coming
up belter. Some tobacco plants were set
out and transplanting will be in full
swing next week. Small grains, wheat,
oats and rye, are beading and look well,

except where cinch bugs are committing
their depredations. Strawberries getting
ripe. Cl l:i:;-- i being set out. Some
crlnoon clover is ready to cut. Potatoes
era rwh z t ' fnwl.

Four ill Dollars for Ml- -

-- Jzers Siice EEcemte;

Fewer Insurance License. The War
Appointments are Hade. Russell

Back from Wilmington. (Joy- -

ernor to be Asked to Com- -

mate Bobo's Sentence.

Joijbnal Bureau, 1

Rauuoii. N. C. May 4. (
T. R Purnell will probably be con- -

irmed Judge of the Eastern Court this
week, but it will probably be too hte for

lil
the term of court that should have begun
In Wilmington yesterday. ,

So far only 101 insurance companies
nave taken out their license to do busi
ness in the State this year. There have
been about 119 doing business heretofore.

The State Treasury shows that since
the fiscal year began December 1st the
tonnage tax is on 189,72)1 tons of fertilizers
sold in this State for the lost five months.
This is more-tha- the usual yearly sales,

at $23.60 per ton, it will cost $4,208,880.
The executive committee of the Fann

ers Alliance meets on May 7th. A full

ttatement of the financial condition ol

the Alliance, Including information about
che shoe factory and tannery will be sent
to the subordinate and county alliances.

When the new penitentiary board met

after the adjournment of the legislature.
it was said that Mr. Vic Pockery, son

if Bon. O. II. Dockery, had been ap-

pointed steward. It now turns out that
Governor Russell opposed this appoint
ment and has prevented Mr. Dockery
rom taking charge. It new comes to

light that he has secured the place for

James Mott, son of Dr. J. J. Mott.
Judge and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery,

have issued 200 invitations to a recepticn
.o be given by them on Miy, compli
mentary to Mrs. Governor Russell.

Tne last few showery days have given
place to lovely May weather with a touch
of coojpess, which will soon give place
to Warmer weather: according to the
lays predictions.

This year the Noftli Carolina Tress
Association will meet in Morehea 1 City.
This summer resort seems to be catching
all the large gatherings. .

The Supreme court fnilel to decide
he case of Batterfield the cleric of the

lower house of the legislature two years
igo who was convicted or fraud in en
rolling the notorious "assignment act.'
ie appealed but the court failed to dt
oide his case.

Governor Russell has been in Wilming
ton for several days, but will return this
ifternoon.

It is said that earthquakes Were felt
yesterday afternoon at points We it of
here, but all was quiet here.

The election yesterday testified in the
ilghcflt ways, the fact that the people
were satisfied with the city administra
tion the past two' years. Republicans
'icre say the Democratic victory can be

credited to Rusacllism. That Russell
ha lone more to kill the Republican

party than all other Influences combined.

It is said a delegation will come here
and ask the Governor to commute the
death wntence of Bobo, the negro wboj
shot another at the New Bern. Fair h st
spring. It Is claimed that it was really
murder In the second degree.

The B. K. commission has tins year

for the first time the tracing of tariff of
street railways, and of rate making and
assessment uf telephones.

Lata Urns.
At a meeting of the City Council of

Atlanta, Go. n or.iinmce providing for
the purchase of the County Court Hons.
was passed. The purchase price was
fixed at tl50,000. . ..

The Dismal 8wamp Canal will soon he
opened for navigation of deep draught.

easels. A uippel dredge forty feet wide
Is at work on the summit level of the ca
nal, and two more dredge, are under
consideration, and will be put to work
at once. No doubt now exist, as to tbo
completion of the canal. .

V. Mr. John W. fiUrba. nf Richmond.

Ya., who has acquired considerable no
toriety In connection with the Cuban
cause, has been warned not enlist men for
Greece. Mr. Starke received a letter from
Assistant United States District Attorney
B. Rand Wellford requesting bim to call
upon him with regard to this matter,

People in various carta of Ylrilnla
were startled by an earthquake shock
which lasted about thirty seconds. It
began about 11.90 o'olock p. m. with a
Jarring sensation And a rumbling sound
extending, apparently, from.west to east
and was followed immediately by the
rattling of windows and shaking of
crockory, a r

" 'J -

Col. John Ban the newly appointed
ambassador to Great Britain, received
unusual distinction while presenting his
credentials to Queen Victoria at Windsor
P..i1a lliirin tha mnrnln. a pnval rm

I rlaK dr0T up 10 Colonel Ilsy's residence
I wlth annarhman and IWa fnilmnn in

the royal soariet nvorv. to convey Col.

onl and irirs. Hay to Paddlagton Station.
At the station they wero met by the Mar-qu- it

of Halihury and the master of cer
emonies, lolonel the lion. Mir vv ilium
James LOlvi)le, who accompanied them
to Wiurtwr. At the Windsor railroad
slatlnn Colonel and Mrs. Hay found.
royal rnrrim-- e in wailing to convry tham
to ttin cnHtii ,whcre luncheoo t served.

'I are t! cures b'
S'l.l yH tin

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its. croat leavening
strength and hcalthfulncss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap bran'K

KUVAL iJAKIJNU I'OWUtB UU.,
New Yoke.

INSDRQENTS USE THE T0H3.I

Aaalatnnee Called lor. Paper none
Deeomlnx ValnolenM.

Havana. On Saturday Inst, the in

surgents attacked the cultivation zone of
Yueltas, Province of Santa Clara, ami
burned the ward of Santa Maria, fifty
huts, a quantity of furniture and two
thomiini bales of tobacco, renderinf; o i

hundred families homeless. T.i mili-

tary commander of the district has ask- -

ad for assistance and tho Ertromnil.ua
battalion has been Rent to reinlor.re hi.u.

La Lucha rtfera editorially to the ser
ious character of the financial situation.
This is aggravated, It says, by the insta
bility of the government's resolutions as
to hank bills and by the speculation n

the war istmes. At this rate, according
to La Lucha, it will 60011 come in p:ns
that no one will know the real v .i!m- of a

piece of paper currency, or how far to

lepend upon it to procure the necfssiti' f
of life, in spite of the government
ances that its issues me current nn I n
decmahle at full face value.

ood. Better, Best

That is the kind of

GROCERIES
YOU KIM) AT

TOLSON'S.

(""Complete Line ttnJ C'u m

teed LOW 1'IUC'lvS. Call and u e

yourself.

M KSTATfi AGM.
FOlt RK.NT:

Good liesi lince, I e: Mi ot uooo
12 50

30

9 0
U.'O

7 00

0 00
3 00

R.iom, (3) t) 00

" (2) 2 SO

0(0
'

One Tenenitul 8 00

2 00

2 00

Brick warelioU'.e ' 13 00

Brick store per month 13(0
FOR SALE:

(louse and Lot, G e street,

(louse and Lot, East Flout Mrse1.

louse and Lot, Jubnton ftreit.
ilousu and Lot, Johnson flire.
tlouse and Lot, Eden street,

douse sod Lot, Broad street.

House and Lot, Bros! slim.
IIoHss and Lot,. Broad.itrett.
tlonse and Lot, Metcalf ttrtet. .

douse and Lot Pollock street.

House and Lot, II uncock street.

'Ii and Lot Pollock street,

louse and Lot Broad street
Uouse and Lot Outside Citr.
fait on Bern street,

Lit on George street.
Three Tenements,

' E. E. HABPaP.
Near Post Ofllca.

Well !
Carolina Chill Pills

entirely cured me of
dyspepsia and gave
me an appetite when
everything else had
failed.. For first time
in several years I am
a well man.

(Signed), .

H. B. SMITH.
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Davis' Pharmacy.

Sewing-M- a

chines
os y., tki:x S to ro pi ii

ri.ile )iarties () VONll'.I.V

.VVMl.M.

Will Cull or Wait on liriir

Duplicate Parts fur Machinm

Fur Sale.

Ntcd'.t's and Oil in Suppl).

J. Lanikk,
7H l'ollmk St..

IMstriot Agent,

Sinner MaBnfactOiioj. CojipaDj.

Llheral Terms Given Local AReul.1.

I'iiry"i I'linriiiary,
127 .Middle St.

Tooth Mrunlics,
Toilet Articlos, 4o.

DO YOU
NV

ttrtm
I'll ti

(

tier

(ii"l
iio ( ?

TAKR HF.XHY'1, rompusnl ol gartu.

tisnlis, Ytl'ow I cc. Manilla', Smrm,
IV.eliley Ah Bark, Smwifras, Iodide PoU
alt ami Mic'r Iron nitli WintergTu n.

Tlii pri psrition Is exprwilf put up
In n'ret I lie popular next for a Ttlool
I'urlRar, without Vrlng nlsted to the
mtti secret nostrums aaJ qnack saodl

elm of the 'lay, nf unit sown co n; osllloa
and generally of Hltls ns llclnsl Value. ;

Halt from cnn;3.09 Oxford Tien 4V

Dp to I'J.SfeLadies Lenndned Blurt Wiiiy'f.

Lino 40c Black Skirting this
weoic sx yaw. .

Economy - is Wealth.

rrn
111

n Drv Goods

Bargain Boose

G, A. BARFOOT.jMsr.
Oppositk P. O.

$allsi Bats and Ulovea for
?v Baso Ball Players, ;

- Fishing ' Tackle, 'Lines,
Poles, Etc. forjthe Fish-,- -.

ermen. ' ..."

Also Stationer.?, all kinds.

At J. J. AN ROTS,
- 101 MIDDLE STREET.

' fly Buying ;

- -- your .,

Kurnitiire
u

From

W. P. JONES.

ThoLargest

Surprise.
t lb. can Sugar Corr, at Co

.peroan. .

Evaporated Apples 5o lb.
Arbuckle'i Ariosa Uoffea 15c

J- per pound. - ,

- M Prnnes 5o per pound.
- Cream Lnnoh Riscui. 1 lb

packages at 10c, i j -

FVTTLRICH'S
CROCKET,' i

rraesetl.
.t

40 Kiddle St

mm
Jlowuroa bad live when jou
tide at h KigU Store. ' ;u;

Tiae Breakfast Strips lOo.
'. HAMS, , - ,; Oc.

Bl'CiWBIAT Sfjc.
' Po'nHD. ' ' '...... t TtK - '.

And everything else as cheap. ss
yen cap bny an j where, when joa are

spending jour. money. . Give.me
ealU'' Ilespectfnlly, r

"
4 'j3J PmAYIsOII.

niuric ! oa

BRICK !

T T. tA VlV
A Full Line of Soft nd Uanl

TrKi came ia jestonlsy on carl.

Il'liill

Fresh mndo Yeimont Creiun-or- y

Huttcr, the Finest Butter to be

'mil, just. r. u ived Fro.-sl-i fium dairy,
Only '25c per pound.

Fancy Cream Cliecne Lop
il Macaroni.

Frish Looo Oat Flukct nvd CiriU.

A Fn-sl- i I,ot o( IliOhC Ni i.' Can-

icl Yellow 'I'.ilili' iVuclios, on v hk:
per o 11) can.

Xumeious oilier art ic!n nice nt'.d

ehenp.

I"Oive m a cull before bii)ing.

Very Eircirwi fill ! y.

iiiiid k llasti

Ml ol 'sale mid Itetnll
ti f ocers.

71 Himid S!.. New Uei lie. N. C.

i Gnat Success

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted the at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers

Dunn'sCashStore

ouit dki.ivi:iiy
WAI.OX

Is on the (10 all the time

BE GOOD

TO YOUR3ELF and tave 10 lo 13

per oeui. on your purchases j
trading with "

JOHN DUNN

$ siiaticr.'

nkr"i.0'.fNfliTiA an , rn XT

v ta

It', LllsUy
In pt't your r!it!ii--- in i'!'-

i lait t u Imi dt ie .n'l Uuw tii' Im n
t'ltH'O'lljIllV. Wt i)tMt il
to know jtHt wli it i Ih vcrv ':.'..

and JU-.- how iar wi i;in .w- it h
ivisr and turt yimr x uli'.t w .ii.i A In

you inr lo im wc r; t i l v uir i.i It

fhithui. We ilf.n'l li Iol;,w vhi ...m
tliiii;: lli.tt von ritni I . ;ml.

ltll MUaie Street

Prepare in te.
WINDOW SCIi.tr.NS,

DUO II SC KEENS,

POl'LTKY NETTINd.
GALVANIZED WIRE FtNCI(i.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
lilt) KEST and CHEAPEST

fver neen In Hie tin.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Hin lake the LEAD ami

are equalled by nenr,

E,

Under Hotel Cbettawka, South

Front Street, New Hume, N. C.

The loimuls la prioleil en the label.
1'IIICE ONLY M CENTBm Baaie

ilse bottle ossalli sold for 11.00, 1

Wukn W lions or costive,' est a Carrsret

eawl oalUartlc, cure aaraatwd, IDc $ci '

'AT lZe UOX,


